[Should we use hip-ankle radiographs to assess the coronal alignment after total knee arthroplasty?].
There is no consensus on whether hip-ankle radiographs or rather standardized a‑p knee-radiographs should be used to assess implant position and coronal alignment after total knee arthroplasty (TKA). This study investigates whether implant position and alignment after TKA can reproducibly be assessed using a‑p knee-radiographs rather than hip-ankle radiographs. This study was performed on 100 weight-bearing hip-ankle radiographs after conventional primary TKA. The true mechanical and anatomical femorotibial angle as well as coronal implant position was assessed on hip-ankle radiographs. The radiographs were then cropped to 80, 60 and 40 % of the leg-length and tibial coronal implant position, and the anatomical axis and a surrogate mechanical axis were obtained. The difference in the alignment parameters between the hip-ankle radiographs were statistically compared with the cropped radiographs and the inter-observer correlation coefficient (ICC) was calculated. The ICC for measurement of the mechanical femorotibial angle was higher in hip-ankle radiographs (0.95) when compared with a radiograph cropped to 40 % (0.61). There was a significant difference in the mechanical femorotibial angle between hip-ankle radiographs and any cropped radiograph. However, there were no significant differences in coronal implant position and the anatomical femorotibial angle between hip-ankle radiographs and any cropped radiograph. We conclude that standard a‑p knee-radiographs are insufficient to assess the mechanical alignment following TKA. However, standard a‑p knee-radiographs are appropriate to assess the implant position when referenced against the anatomical axes. Weight-bearing hip-ankle radiographs should be questioned as a routine after TKA.